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H More Light Thrown Upon Its

If Use of Money for Gam-- L

paign Purposes.

Hk JOHN E. SEARLES ON THE STAND.

Wk'H; He Admits tbat Trust Monty Was

H Paid Out In 1892, bat Refuses

Hflr to Tell the Amount.
HH

ijWMR. BAVEMEYER ALSO TELLS TALES.

H m He Admits that the Trait Shuts Oat Com-- H

la' petition and Keeps Up the Price of

B 13 Amorican Sugar.

t (Special to The World.)
Vl "WASHINGTON, June 13.-- light

H" was thrown on tho secret and corrupt
i N methods of the Sugar Trust

Hr Henry O. Havemeycr's startling dls- -'

closures before the Senate Investlgat-- H

Ins Committee were supplemented by
HF some equally startling statements by
K John IS. Searles, tho treasurer of tho
B great monopoly.

Hfc Mr. Havemeyer admitted that tho
HfH Trust had contributed to Ilepubllcan and

MBK' Democratla campaign funds and
plained the policy following their fi

trlbutlon, and Mr. Searles added to the
HHp force and significance of this confessionHP by declaring that no record of money

HBT subscribed for political purposes was car--

HJ lied on the books of the Trust. Mr.
Havemcyer's Judgment as to the amount

V to be contributed was not questioned
HE by any one, and tho only accounting

U made was a verbal explanation at theV meeting of the Board of Directors. The
HIA books of the Trust contained no record,

&nd n facts woul(l he disclosed If these
books were ordered produced before

I the Investigating committee.
DECLINED TO CONFESS.JHsa '""CV Mr 8ea-"l- es admitted that money hadynbeen contributed to the Democratic cam-X- K

llpiign fund In New York In 1892, but
Iwhen pressed to name tho amount, he

j. r" Reclined on the score that the committee
HHm had1no authority to Inquire Into theB trust's doings In connection with a Statefti campaign.

'Apart "from this featur'o of his testl-T-

tnony Mr. Searles' disclosed some
VL 'imterUn'otnll touching the activity

k P yt the sugar lobby after the specificHW sugar schedule was presented. He told
about meetings with Senators, and anHHt Informal conference In the Finance Com--

fnlttee room between two Senators, who
WiW?"'teere not members of the committee

!Ponnan and Camden and Senator Jones.II rnd of hl8 protest to the Chairman of
W against tho specific

PH schedule.
MH WIr. Searles supplemented Mr. Have- -
JM1 raeyer's testimony In many leading andI Important detalls.

I MR. HAVEMEYER ON THE STAND.
HBb Mr. Havemeyer was recalled for the

M purpose of getting more light on theH Sugar Trust's contributions, but, al- -

HHk though Senator Allen persisted In qucs--
HHrn tlonlng him on this line, no new factsH wore disclosed. Mr. Havemeyer raised
HHm the question of Jurisdiction when Sena- -

tor Allen asked for the subscriptions
iHHK Bent Into the different States In 1S'J.

-- BVB IIe Bala he thought the committee hadHRi no authority to press him on these lines,
'HHff and tho Plnt was dropped.AVE Mr. Havemeyer was next questionedHHf about the cost of refining nugars andnBV the effect of specific and ad valorem
fMH rates. Senator Davis finally led up to
''jBVJ 'his Inquiry: "How much more willMl sugar cost If the Senate schedule 1bRi adopted?"
"mkjlTXi Mr, Havemeyer replied: "Probably one

iVJft Cent moro - Pound."'iV 'Asked about the margin of profit be- -
jHHl twecn raw and refined, Mr. Havemeyer
IHJf' Bald that sinoo the trust was organized
lUffr '- - nas bccn thrce-clgh- ts of a cent. He'So the'i went Into a technical explanationTiM of the question of profits and tho Ger- -JHB ' man markets, to the great confusion ofTHI '' Bcnator Allen, of Nebrnska.

1'HA Mr. Havemeyer denied that the TrustIHk P" money to "stand In" with the domi- -U na"' political party In each State. Suna- -
MHB tor Allen used the words "utand In," andE'H, Mr., Havemeyer took an exception toCHV them. He explained that the money con- -
r,'BH trlbuted was for protection, and thattriHL other large corporations followed thisMHT practice. Senator Allen wanted to knowrvW Just exactly what he meant by protec- -
I JB' Uon' ancl Mr-- Havemeyer very seriously

g explained to the Nebraska Populist thatIH.' It meant police and fire protection. Sena- -

HHBf tor Allen did not see the paint, but con- -
HHV eluded to drop tho subject.ISj I In answer to other questions Mr, Have- -

,HJ ' meycr said that under the Senate sched- -tAl ule tho Trust's protection would bo one- -

lBM ' quarter of what U Is under the McKln- -

HJ ley law.t TIHCKS OF THE TRUST.ljjHfK Senator Lindsay asked If It was not aHIB fact that being alio to fix the price In
MT; 0 America, It had been the policy of the
W K Trust to fix It Just low enough to keepK V, out refined sugar made In foreign caun- -

LmMWt tries?
I I' "That Is the business, practically, of
I HH the American Sugur Running Company,"

HJHJI replied Mr. Havemeyer.
fEjjTT Utmlor Llnduy AnJ jou luto m fixed It ai toF ' pnctlotlr ciduJo ill torelrn compmlon! A.Mj' Vei. sir, to protection to our own LubIh.x.JHR vtrr pound of foreign iurar consumed In thliJJFBk countrjr la at tha zpnao of the AmerKan tJuaarAHl llaflnlng Cotnpaur, and any diminution of theTb melllsga of the augar reBnlnc company ineaoa anH.JH laeraaaod coit to tbrm ot manufacture.BB The price of BUgar to the consumer IniH Germany, the witness said, was onekH cent a pound higher than tn the UnitedB States. The cost of production washVBB about three-quarte- of u cent less, butjbJjbBBJJ the Government added a duty of two

jbJjbBBJj cents a pound.
B Mr. Havemeyer admitted that tho

jbJJbJM purposo of the formation of the Trust
jLVjVAWJj was to Increase the cost to tho Amerl- -bv can consumers.

JMhhhhj Senator Alien And wlien you did form theBH tntat you did adrance the price of aucar to the

HKTconttnued on Seventh Page.)

MOONSHINERS IN OLD TYLERHURST.

Arrangements for Bentlnrr the Mansion
Near West Now Brighton Mads In

Evarta'i Office.

Tylerhurst, once the beautiful home ot
Tyler's wife, situated near

tho town of West New Brighton, was
for the Inst half of May and until four
days ago tho home of moonshiners.
Mrs. M. A, Baldwin Douglas Is the
owner of Tylerhurst. She lived there
until the 1st of May and then moved
Into town. She bought the place bIx
years ago from Evarts.

The mansion Is Bet In the midst of a
regular forest of fifteen acres. Mm.
llaldwln Douglas had hardly left Tyler-
hurst when a man called to
sea about rtntiHK the place. He iald
ho wanted It, as he had a large family
who desired to be quiet and rerluded.
He gave his name as Thomas Malone.
Terms were ngrued upon, and In the
olllce of William M. Evarts Mr. Malone
paid Mrs. Douglas J23 for rent from May
15 to June 1st Ho was to pay her Sboj
for the remainder of the- - xear. WW of
which sht was to receive at Mr. Evarts's
ulllcc on June 1.

Mr. Malone and hlB family. Including
his aged mother, called at the Douglas
housH before they went to Tylerhurst.
presumably to Bhow themselves and
provo that everything was all right. A
few days after the new tenants took
possession Mrs. Douglas drove out to
return the visit. Her horses had no
sooner entered the grounds than three
savage dogs sprain; out at her. One of
them would have bounded Into her car-
riage had not it mail stepped out of the
shrubbery nntl called hlni off. Then,
she says, this man ran towards the
house and disappeared around the corner
before she fairly recovered from her
astonishment. Mr. Malone met her at
the front of the house and excused the
ladies of tho family on various pleas.

Malone failed to keep his second up- -
ointment at Mr. Evart's office, and Mrs.

Elouglass went again to Tylerhurst. She
passed a big covered wagon on her way
out, and when she arrived she missel
the dogs. Large casks were standing In
front of the house. There was an air
of moving about the place. She drovo
back to town and told Police Sergeant
Cobb what she had seen. He started for
TylerhurBt Immediately, and on the
way he, too, met the wagon with the
black top, driving like mad towards St.
George Ferry. He telephoned to have
the man arrested If anything suspicious
was found In the wagon. At Tylerhurst
he saw enough to show him that a still
had been unearthed. Then he notified
William Perry, a deputy revenue In-

spector.
Tho covered wagon was stopped Just

as It was about to be driven on the
ferry-boa- t. It contained two empty
whiskey barrels, a lot of wooden staves,
a large box and a lot of Iron and lead
piping. August Theslhke, the driver,
was arrested. Perry notified Deputy In-
ternal Collector of Revenue Rohme, of
Brooklyn, who soon put In an appear-nnc- e.

Theslhke was arraigned before
Justice Acker, of New Brighton, after
Rohme and Perry had looked Tylerhurst
over thoroughly. They found everything
there except whiskey. Theslhke told the
Justice that he had only been hired to
drive the wagon. His first load he had
taken to Christopher and West streets.
In this city, wnere another truck had
carted It away. His description of the
men who hired him tallied perfectly
with two old federal offenders, who
Rohme said had run a still In Brooklyn.

The prisoner was discharged, but the
horse -- and waion were retained. They
are. now In a New Brighton stable, and

called to claim them. -

LOST AH ARM, MAY LOSE BIS LIFE.

George Elchardson, Son of Joseph Bichard- -

con, the How York Millionaire, Bon
Sown by a Train.

(Special to The World )

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., June 13. Geo.
Richardson, only son of Joseph Richard-
son, ot New York, was run over by the
"Gilt Edge" express this evening at the
depot here. The train left New York
at G o'clock. On board were Mrs. George
Richardson, wife of the Injured man, and
her only daughter. George Richardson
Is superintendent of the Bridgeport 'Hy-
draulic Company. He was to board the
train. Join his wife and daugater and pro-
ceed to Boston.

The train entered the station under
good headway. Mr. Richardson

to cross In front of the locomo-
tive, but waB not quick enough. He was
knocked down and the wheels passed
over his right arm at the elbow. His
head was badly cut.

Mrs. Richardson and her daughter were
Informed of the accident. Both ran
screaming from the car, and when they
beheld the husband and father lying
unconscious In a pool of blood both
women fainted.

At the hospital the wounded arm was
amputated. The operation was not

fatal, but owing to the poor
health of tho Injured man the sur-
geons believe he will die of shock.

Word was sent to Joseph Richardson
of the accident. He reached here at
10.15. The father Is reputej to be worth
about J15.000.000. He was close In busi-
ness relations with the late W.
H. Vanderbllt. He built the big
annex to the Grand Central Depot
and was also Identified with the
building of the original Grand
Central Depot proper. He built the
Fourth avenue horse railroad stables,
as well as other Important structures
with which the Vanderbllts were Identi-
fied.

Mr. Richardson has bren devoted to
his son. He is well advanced In years.
Of late his large Interests have been
watched over by his son.

ODD DEATH OP AN ELDERLY WOMAN.

Her Servant Takes Foioon and tho Excite-
ment Proves Mortal.

Mrs. M Dayton, sixty-on- e years old,
who lived with her ulster, Miss Anna
Bell, sixty-si- In a flat at No. 219 West
One Hundred and Sixteenth street,
died suddenly last night. She advertised
for a servant Monday. A pretty girl,
who gave her name and address as
Anna Krncke, nineteen years old, of No.
113 Morris street, Jersey City, was
among the applicants. She suited and
v.us engaged.

Everything went well till 9 P. M.
when Mrs. Dayton and her sister heard
screams coming from the girl In the
kitchen. Mrs. Dayton found that the
servant had taken carbolic acid. Dr.
Pratt, of No. 302 West One Hundred and
Sixteenth street, was called and worked
over her. Mrs. Dayton, who Is quite
stout, watched the proceedings and sud-
denly became hysterical and died shortly
after leaving the room.

The girl was removed to the Manhat-
tan Hospital, where she said she was
Mary Doherty and had lived with her
mother, Mrs. McCormlck, at No. 1917

Park avenue. Tho latter said she be-

lieved some love affair had driven her
daughter to take the poison. Mrs. Day-
ton's death was probably due to heart
disease.

Texas Republicans Split on Color.

FORT WORTH. Tex,, June IS. The
convention of the Republican League
Clubs of Texas, which developed a fist
light between a white and colored man
yesterday, split on the color line
The Chair ruled that clubs composed of
whites and blacks were not entitled to
representation In the convention. At
thl 11 members of mixed clubs tore off
their badges and left the convention
halL

Dn.MION!NInfll.

Or He Would Bo Satisfied with a Pes-

tilence That Would Sweep Off

2,000,000 Folks.

SAYS THERE ARE TOO MANY PEOPLE.

It Is tho Rovcrond Doctor's Opinion that
Incurabloi and Criminals SlouJd Havo

Thoir Necks Wrumr.

The Rev. Dr. John It. 1'axton, who In
December Inst leslgned from the fashlon-bl- e

West Picsuyturlan Church, better
known as the "Church of tho Million-nlrts.- "

In Forty-secon- d street, between
Fifth and Sixth avenurs, and In regard
to whoso mental and pliyslcul condition
much has been said, is utoppliirf, us The
World toll ytsterday, at the Windsor
Hotel. Ho liaa been with his slstir lu
ltldgcvllle, near Pittsburg, moot of the
time since his resignation, although re-
ports have hud It that hu has at times
been In n prlwttc sanitarium. He and
Mis.Paxton went to Philadelphia, where
their iluughtei was gi.uluattd from the
Ogontx School on Tuesday, and then the
three canfe to this city.

The doctor looks exceedingly well. HU
eye Is aa brUht as ever and his bearln
as soldlerl. Ilia sllor-gin- y hair, to-
gether with hli almost boyish counte-
nance, gives him a distinguished ap-
pearance.

"Now, what da you want to hear from
me for?" he asked In a rather excited
manner. "I'm a back number. Who In
New York cares anything about me? 1

was almost afraid that whin I came
back here people wou.d tar and feather
me Just because I married Hilly Breck-
inridge, and then, like a gentleman, kept
my word to keep the marriage a secret
for a couple of months. Billy was an oil
friend of mine, you know, and wanted
his marriage kept quiet out of regard for
the feelings of the children of his firstwife."

"I did not know nnythlng about thePollard matter then, of courBe, andreully did not mean to do anything
w.roIJ?'..yo4 know- - Whn I did hear 'or
the Pollard woman, then I decided notto have anything more to do with thematter. I suppose It Is Just a mutteror my paying 110 to the Board of Healthas a fine now, nnd then It will be allover. I will go down and puy it asquick as I can.

"My health? It Is good, splendid. I
have not been so well in thirty years asI am My doctor tells me I haveforty years of good life before me. Thatmeans I will live until I am ninetyyears old. I have nothing to do withmy time, cither. I will Just live quietly.I have enough money to be comfurtuble
on,' so I need not worry."

"Will you not, preach airaln?"
"No: no more preaching; ut least "not

In, New York. I am not fit to preach.
I Wanted to come back here to dearold New York, which I love so well,
but not to preach. 1 shall Boon nsk thePresbytery to demit me altogether, andthen 1 shall be out of It all. I shallnever go Into any other church, though.
My wife would not let me If I wantedto. I urn more of a soldier than apreacher anyway. But I am well now.
My head Is clear and my hand Is steady.
I could walk twenty miles with any
man."

The Doctor hit his cheat as he saidthis. He talked quite loudly as he con-
tinued:

"But there was a time when I thought
I wan going mad. For weeks andmonths a terrible pain at the base ofmy brain gave me no peace. It was
the constant demand for something
new, the continual strife against theold that drove me wild. The strnln on
me was something awful when I wouldget up there In my pulpit twice on Sun-
day and see the great audiences wait-
ing there In front of me to be toldsomething now about modern thought.
I used to feel like a lonely, wandering
soul, and would want to utter a cry ofdespair.

"I never should have gone Into theministry anyway. 1 admit that I did
things I should not have done, things
that a clergyman should not have done.
I did what thousands of good
men when their brains are fagged. I
took stimulants cocaine but what Ib
tho use of talking of that now? It Is allpast and gone, and, thank God, the
necessity for the use of them In my case
Is gone. I am going down to my sum-
mer place at East Hampton, L. I., and I
will go fishing In the Adlrondacks for a
time. In the fall I expect to go to Eu-
rope,

"But what n state the land Is In!
While I havo been resting I have been
looking over this Coxeylsm and tho do-
ings of the Democratic Congress and
wondering where It wns all going to
end. The rich are getting richer and the
poor are hating them harder every day.
The spirit of turmoil Is everywhere, tho
same spirit that caused tho French revo-
lution. When all the hungry ones get to-
gether and. get to know their power,
what a power that will be! It has not
yet been demonstrated whether a re-
public Is an enduring fact or only a
theory. Down In PennsyUanla, where I
have been, there aro three men to every
place. There are more steel rails than
can be used In six years and more horse-
shoes than there are horses to wear
them.

"I tell you," said the minister, who
was much excited, "there aie too many
people In the world. There Is only one
remedy war or pestilence. Sweep
2,000.000 oft the face of the earth! That
Is China. That Is the enly remedy. We
aro wrong In our civilised Ideas of mercy
and kindness. We nurse Incurables In
hospitals and keep the criminal In peni-
tentiaries. The Lacedemonians used to
exterminate them. It Is u good Idea,
too. The world la really no better than
It was at the time of the flood,"

The doctor talked much more In the
same excited way. He said that the re-
porter who had written an nrtlcle from
Pittsburg declaring him to be an Imbe-
cile had not told a word of truth. "Do I
look like u paretic?" ho asked. "I was
never better In my life. I have pixed
the crisis." With this he walked away.

Dr. Paxton did not go to tho Health
Board to pay the 110 fine yesterday.

Bormonnii date to Fumt Blimtrck's Time.
SOUTHAMPTON, Juno 13. Tho Hamburg--

American Line steamer Norman-nl- a,

which sailed from New York June
?, has anlved here. She made the trip
In six days twelve hours, the best time
on record over the long course. The
record of the Fuerst Bismarck from
New York to Southampton Is six ilayrf,
ten hours nnd fifty-liv- e minutes, made
Sept. 28 last year over the shorter north-
erly route.

ZtUa Hleolaui Divorced.
(Special to The World.)

MUSCATINE, la., June 13.-- VV A.
Nlcolaus, husband of Zella Nlcolaus,
was to-d- granted a divorce. No de-
fense was made. He was the only wit-
ness, and he testified that shortly
after he was married his wife confessed
her Infidelity with a citizen ot Chicago.

-- ,. r
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ill IN HIS HOI.

Nlcolo Presslto Slashes His Father-In- -

Law to Death Because He Had

Taken His Wifo from Him.

HAD KONEYAND WERE TO GOAWAY.

He Overheard tho Plot Near By, and

Leaping; Into tho Boom Msc!o a

Bhirab'.ol of It.

A woman's wild shrieks aroused the
occupants of n tenement-hous- e at No.
1JC East One Hundred and Twelfth street,
at 0 P. M. yesterday, und u moment later
a man rolled down the stairs from the
second story and fell unconscious on the
sidewalk. A trail of blood trickled down
the Btnlrs nnd a great pool formed about
the place on the sidewalk where he lay.
A saloon-keep- dragged him In and sont
for a policeman, but In flvo minutes the
victim wits dead. The murderer fled In
the darkness.

Fmicrlck Charlta Augustus Brown
came fiom Germany ten eara ago and
went to live lu Hntlem. lie was of good
fumlly, but had .Ittlu business ability.
Benldes his wife he had u daughter,
Annn, who married a baker, and wus
left a widow two jeaiu ago. The family
became quite poor, und Brown secured
a place us Janitor of a flat ut No. 7

East One Hundred and Tw'elfth street,
whcie he resided. Tho duughter went
to wmlt lu a baKcl'J uu bcivnd uvenue.

There Aifna met one Hoiueo bctu.o, and
last winter commenced living with him.
A Saw mouths ago Nlcolo Pretsltto ap-
pears! on the Binc, and hikiill) com-
menced making violent love to Amu.
11 pioposed marriage and succeeded In
per8Uj.J.ng the young woman to leave her
ltoiueu. Uu Marco 11 they went lu the
City Hull ana were mairlud. Tnun the)
started housekeeping at No. iM East Unu
Hundred ?nd Twelttn street. Brown did
not admire his and the dis-
like was Increased wtien word was re-
ceived trom Germany that, by the death
of a relative, connlderable money was
left the family. A few weeks ago J15.WJ
arrived, and was placed In a bank u
Brown's credit.

Then he pined to go back to Ger-
many and laKe his wife una duughter
with him, also u child that was born
boon arter Anna wns married to Nlcolo.
The husband learned of the plan which
would leave him behind, and opposed It
strongly. Between the father und
daughter there was a tender feeling, and
sne was persuaded to leave her husoand.
Last nlgut Brown went to his daughter's
house while Nlcolo was absent und
mauc final arrangements for a secret
flight next week. Tne husband had come
home, and hearing voices listened to the
whole details or the desertion. His hoi
blood was fired with desire for revenge
In an Instant and he burst Into the room
before nia tathur-in-lu- had completed
tho story.

Nlcolo rushed to a closet and Becured
ft IrtTiL. kpan-4lir- .l knlff.. With n tttnel
bound- - he- - laappu upon Brown and
plunged the 'knife Into his body repeat-
edly. The sharp blade was a foot long,
ana at ach blow wus sunk Into the de-
fenseless man clear to the hilt. Some
of the strokes mude great gasnes from
which vital organs protruded. Brown
broke away fiom the murderer after the
llrut few blows and attempted to run,
but Nlcolo followed him, driving the
knife Into his back, until he fell.

The wife nnd daughter witnessed the
terrible scene, und covered her fuce
with her hands to shut out the frightful
sight. Then she nroused herself and
commenced to dcreum. With a final
stab, Nlcolo throw down the bloody
knife and ran from the room. Going up
the stairs to tho roof, he ran along for
some distance until he found an open
skylight, through which he descended to
the street and escaped.

Despite his frightful wounds Brownstaggered to his feet and, thinking the
murderer wns still after him, reached
the stairs. Falling at tho first step, he
rolled helplessly to the foot and again
rose. Through the hall and out tho
door he wulked, until, weakened by loss
of blood, he fell unconscious and died
From the rooms upstairs the woman
continued her screaming until quieted by
neighbors. Her child had previously
been taken to her father's house, and
she was soon conveyed there, too.

Brown's body was taken to the Har-
lem Morgue, and an examination made.
There were, seven woundn In the abdo-
men and back, almost any one of which
would have eventually caused death. The
police were unable to find any trace of
Nlcolo In the neighborhood, but they
thllnk he Is In hiding in Mulberry street,
where he Is known to have friends. He
Is thirty-tw- o years old, has a black mus-
tache and heard, a handsome dark face
and dark blue eyes.
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DR. BRYANT WITH MR. CLEVELAND.

Tho President's New York Physician Bays
HU Booovery is a Matter of a

Few Days Only,

rSptrlal to The World )

WASHINGTON. Ju'ie 13. Dr. Bryant,
of New York, the President's family
physician, called at the White HouBe
this morning soon after Dr. O'Reilly,
the Army Surgeon, had seen Mr. Cleve-
land. Dr. Bryant was accompanied by
Secretary Lamont. His coming gave
rise to a report that the President's con-
dition had not Improved, but this was
denied by Secretary Lament.

Dr. Brynnt remained with Mr. Clove-lan- d

for a half liou., and then, with
Secretary Lamont, he went to a drug
store and had a prescription compound-
ed. Dr. Bryant returned to the White
Housu and gavo tho President direc-
tions as to how the medicine should be
taken. The doctor said Mr. Cleveland'srecovery was only u matter of u few
days.

'1 lie President passed a comfortable
night, nnd the active symptoms of hiscomplaint have been practically checked
He Is still under tho Injunction to re-
main perfectly quiet In his room. Atto-

rney-General Olney nnd Secretary
Oresham saw Mr. Cleveland for a few
minutes this morning.

Tho President will take n short trip
down the Potomac for purposes of re-
cuperation as soon as he recovers sulll-clent-

to Justify the undertaking. Un-
less present plans ure changed the Presi-
dent will not visit Gray Gables before
the first of July, nnd he may not be
able to get away even then.

Vanity and Death on his Welding Night.
(Special to Toe World )

NEW ULM, Minn., June
Woretsche, a young and wealthy far-
mer, who married a poputur young lady
of Lafayette. Tuesday, was taken sud-
denly 1)1 the night of his marriage, and
It soon developed that he wns suffering
from blood poisoning. He had had an
ugly pimple on his lip previous to his
wedding day, and, anxious to present the
best appearance on that occasion, he
went to a surgeon In this city and had
him remove the sore. He was brought to
the hospital here and died alter suffer-
ing great pain.

IN FEAR OF COLLAPSE.

Employees at 210 Fulton Street
Frightened by tho Vibration.

Heavy l'rlnttiip; Machinery Necess-
itates Strengthening the Flours.

A number of the female employees In
Uio building 210 Fulton street fear a
repetition of the Pink place disaster nnd
have made a complaint to the Building
Department.

The building Is owned by the Clnrk
estate and Is teased to J. A. Lowe, who
jub-let- s to the Wheel Printing Com-
pany and John II, lhl. The latter occu-
pies the ground Hour as a fish house.
The Wheel Company occupies the next
lloor ns a blndeiy und business office.
The floor above Is used by J, A.
.is u paper warehouse. The fourth floor
Is filled with the proaRes of the Wheel
Company, nnd the floor above us a com-
posing room,

When tho presses are running the vi-

bration call cusll) be felt on the ground
lloor

J, A. Lone, the lissca of the building,
told an "Evening World" leporter that
he considered the building perfectly safe.
It hud been examined by Inspectois fiom
the llulldlug Department, who hud au-

thorized J. J .Conway, a civil engineer,
of 100 Fulton street, to make a thorough
examination

Mr, Conway snld that he had made
u complete examination of the building
Hnd recommended the strengthening of
the rear part of the fourth floor where
one of the heaviest presses Is located.
The law allows 2i5 pounds weight to
the square foot, which Is Just one-four- th

of what It will stand, and In
the particular place where the additional
strengthening will be placed It runs
three poumlH over the allowance. Mr,
Conway said he did not consider the
building In a dangerous condition, The
alterations will be completed by next
Siturday night.

The Wheel Company and J. A. Lowe
employ a large number of girls, and vi-
brations from the running presses cause
them uneasiness.

REMOYED BY YUNG YU.

Because Ha Prosecuted a Fsrjurer, Chinese
Consul Owyang King Lost His

Official Head.
(Special to Tha World.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 13 --News was
received this morning by tho Custom-Hout- e

and Federal Court officials that
Owynng Klrg, the Chinese Consul at
this port, had been icmovcd from his po-

sition by special order of Yung Yu, the
Chinese Minister at Washington. It was
stated that the notice of his removal had
been conveyed to Consul King by a tele-
gram from Minister Yung Yu, in which
he directed his subordinate to consider
himself out of office and to turn over the
buslncis of the Consulate to his assist-
ants

Tho.ChlnejQ.buslncw jnet: of the city
and their legal representatives have been
aware for some time past that there has
reen derided friction between Consul
King and the Chinese Legation at Wash-
ington, and. In view of a late occurrence
In this city, they ure not surprised that
th ngs should have pome to a climax.
The circumstance referred to Is the re-
cent conviction of Hor Shee, a Chineseprocuress, on a chargu of perjury, tho
ci Imo being alleged to have been com-
mitted by her In testifying lnthe at-tempt to land reveral Chinese girls on
th false plea that they were the wives
of resident Chinese merchants.

Consul King made himself active Inprreecutlng tho woman.
The Minister In Washington has chosen

to take nn opposite view of pretty nearlyall the circumstances of the case, and sostrongly did he feel on the subject thathe Is said to have given Consul Kingpositive orders to refinln from prosecu-ting the woman Hor Shee. The Consul,relying on the fact that he was betterInformed as to the merits of the case,
chose to disregard the instructions.Owyang King was In every way fittedto perform the duties of the office,since he had had the advantage of a thor-ough EnpIUh education, bclnc a graduate
of ale College. He speaks UngllBh per-
fectly, and has the manner of a cul-
tivated gentleman, though always, aswas, perhapB, natural to one occupying
his official position. Inclined to berather resorved.

SPIRITUALISM THAT PAI&

Aged Mrs. Minarra Marriok Orcairdion Left
Her Younger Hnsband a Snug Fortune.
CHICAGO, June U. The estate left

by Mrs. Minerva Merrick Orchardson,
the Spiritualist, who died at Qulncy, Is
variously estimated at from $400,000 to
$800,000, all bequeathed to her husband.
Prof, Charles Orchardson, of Chicago,
who was thirty years her Junior.

Orchardson was formerly a painter of
some note, but became a Spiritualist
and Anarchist, and was for n time thecompanion of the noted Diss De Burr.
About two years ago he met Minerva
Merrick, a rich
and although he was but fifty and she
eighty-tw- o years old, they were mar-
ried, he receiving $50,000 In cash as awedding present.

Mrs. Orchardson's bequest will be
fiercely contested by her relatives.

. a
A BED STAIN ON THE 0EILINO.

Mrs. Boemlg Went to Investigate and Found
Her Husband a Saloids.

Herman Boernlg and his young wife,
Annie, opened' the beer-saloo- n at No.
303 Hast One Hundred and Sixth street
two years ago. They prospered until
a few months ago, when the husband
became III. He suffered from rheuma-
tism und chills and fever, and was un-

able to work. Boernlg became despon-
dent. His wife was brave, however, and
presided behind the bar

She went down Into the saloon yester-
day morning, from their rooms above,
to mike things tidy. She hail worked
around for half an hour when a blood-re- d

stain appeared on the celling, almost
over her head, it grew larger, and a
drop fell on the floor. She rushed up-
stairs und found her husband lying on
tho lloor In a pool of blood, with a

In his right temple and a re-
volver clutched In his hand. Ho was
dead.

A Reporter Breaks Ills Leu.
Jamti Corrlrin, a nawipaper rtporwr. or ISO

W'tit TMiir-lft- lrnt, b roll a hli Im aarlr tlila
morning by ralllnf into an oicavatlon at Ont
Hundrtl ani Thlrtltth itratt ana Tblnl avenue
Harlem lloepllal

llliise lu the Nevildn Pints.
An awning on a third-stor- window of the

Nevada Sate, 111 Anuterdatn arenue, caught fire

at I ii A. M. and for a time create much
axcltement. The damage waa nominal.

a, ii
Hauuohp Axiual Extract. 3dramsf2.fiO.

MiuiaI', 183 llroadnay, or Columbia Cbeuu'cal
Co., Washington, V

IN A BIG

BLAZE.

Downtown Busi-

ness Structures
Gutted.

LOSS, $300,000.

Started in Vernon Bros.'

Paper Warehouse, 6T

Duane Street.

HEAT WAS INTENSE.

North River Ferry Pas-
sengers Deluged with

Burned Paper.

BROADWAY BLOCKED.

Cable Cars Delayed by Lines
of Hose Laid Across

the Tracks.

One of the most extensive fires which
has visited the downtown districts In
years started at 7.45 o'clock this morn-

ing In the five-stor- y brown-ston- e build-

ing at 07 Duane stiect, occupied princi-
pally by Vernon Brothers' Paper Com-

pany.
The fire, which Is supposed to have

started In the cellar, where tons of
paper were stored, ran through the
building with Incredible rapidity, and In
less than twenty minutes after the first
alarm had been turned In the whole In-

terior of tho structure was a mass of
flames.

Second and third alarms were turned
In, but before the engines could get to

work the flames had eaten through the
building from one end to the other.

The building ran through to Pearl
street, where It wbb numbered &37.

There was also an eastern extension
Ix stories high, built of brick, which

fronted on Elm street at Nos. 22, 21 and
26.

This portion of tho building was stocked
with the Inflammable material In which
Vernon Bros. &. Co. dealt.

It was on the Kim street Bide that the
flames first broke through the windows.

For the first fifteen minutes after the
alarm had been turned In there was
nothing to be seen but dense clouds of
black smoKe, which rolled up from the
cellar of the Duane street front.

The firemen worked several minutes
breaking In the Iron and glass pavement
on the Dunne street side, sj as to nrlmlt
of running the hojo through Into the
cellar.

When the openings were made through
the sidewalk the smoke which bursty
through completely obscured the build-

ing und drcne the firemen buck to avoid
being bUfTocutcd.

It wus seen that the y building
at the corner of Him und Duane streets
wus In danger and two more uliirms
were turned In, which brought the totul
number of engines up to twenty-thre-

with six hook and ladder companies and
two water towers.

It took but a few minutes moro to show

that the building occupied by the Moss
Kngravlng Co., at D33 Pearl street, corner
of Blm utreet wus also doomed.

The efforts of the firemen were directed
by this time principally to the task of
saUng the adjoining buildings. The Blm
street side of Vernon Bros. & Co.'s build-

ing was by this time u teething fu'rnucc.
Tho fury of the flames was added to by

the stock of wines and liquors which was
stored In the basement of 22, 2t and 20

Kim street, occupied by S. Lachman &

Co., wholesale liquor dealers.
There waa great danger of tho casks

of liquor exploding, and when this was

learned by the crowd of people which

had gathered In Him street there was a
llxely scattering to seek safer quarters.

The heat from tho fire was Intense
and greatly hampered the firemen In

their work. So great wns It that the
streams of water from the hose-plpe- u

weio tinned Into steam almost before
they reached the flames. Even the
streams directed ngnlnst the fronts ot
the buildings opposite the fire seemed
to go up In n cloud of steam.

Besides Vernon Bros. & Co., the build-

ing at C7 Duane street wns occupied on

the neronil floor by the American-Belgia- n

Lamp Company nnd the Acme
Stat'oncry and Paper Company. Julius
Berbeeker & Co., upholsterers' hard-
ware, nnd Wallher c Co. were on the
third lloor.

Above that the building waa stored
with Vernon Bros, & Ro.'s stock.

The flru also spread to tho building at
CI and C3 Duane street, Is occu-

pied on the ground floor by Holmes &

Qrlggs, dealers In brass metal,
By S.1G o'clock tho fire began to cat Its

way westward, nnd line after line of
hose was run up on the roofs of the'
adjoining buildings, and their occupants
had fled, taking with them whatever
property they could carry.

At the time the lire occurred thou-

sands of persons were on their way

to work. These served to augment the
vast crowd which gathered In tho vicin-

ity, and the polled had a hard task to

elear the strecta sufficiently to allow
the firemen to work.

The loss will undoubtedly reach
JM0.000 or 1300,000.

The first alarm waa sent In at 7,18

from box 87, Duane and Elm streets.
At 7.52 a third alarm was sent In. The
first alarm brought three engines and
two hook and ladder trucks. The third
alarm brought nine engines and two

more hook and ladder trucks.
The fourth alarm, which was sent In

at 8 o'clock from box IDC, brought nine
more engines and another hook and lad-

der truck, making a total of twenty-si- x

engines and six hook and ladder trucks
for the four alarms. The fifth alarm
was sent In at 8.15 from box 80, at
Broadway and Thomas street.

The alarms were turned In from differ-

ent boxes to avoid congesting the appa-

ratus at a single point.
Passengers who congregated on the

forward decks of ferry-boat- s coming
from Jcreey. City-u- tbe'Ndrtb River,
were caught, so to spealt, In a shower
of fragments of burned paper.

Large black flakes filled the air and
settled down on the hats of the river
spectators, and many stopped In the
ferry-hous- e on landing to brush off the
relics of the big blase.

Near the foot of Warren street a
large sheet of paper containing pictures
of wrought Iron nails fluttered to the
Bldewalk. The edges of the paper were
burned and a truckman who picked It up
put It in his pocket to keep aa a sou-

venir.
A tine of hose stretched across Broad-

way at Duane street caused a blockade
of the cable-car- By 9 o'clock there
was a line of cars extending down the
main thoroughfare aa far as the eye

could reach.
Uptown, looking from Duane street,

the line was being added to every few
minutes by fresh arrivals.

The nassengera forgot their disap-

pointment in the fact that they were
able to be present at the scene of the
conflagration.

Overlooking tho scene of the great fire

from the dome of the Pulitzer Building,
the spectacle was a magnificent and un-

usual one. Viewed at night It would

have undoubtedly been more Impressive
than In the bright glare of the morning
sunlight, but as It was, the sight was, a
fearful one when the conflagration
reached Its height. ,

Great Jagged masses of flame went
leaping hundreds of feet Into the air,
throwing out clouds of thick black
smoke nnd dotting the sky with swarms
of burning cinders. At first the out-

burst of fiamo seemed to be confined to

u comparatively small opening In the
roof of the burning building, and the
blaze shot up In a straight narrow
column to a height of at least two hun-

dred feet, as though It were freed from
the mouth of a gigantic blast furnace.

Then, as portions of the roof gave
way one after another. It was not long

before the seething crater wa,i bounded
only by the four walls, nnd as the great
rolling masses of flame curled over the
tops of the cornice.! It seemed as If
nothing could check their destructive
progress.

The heat radiating from this blazing
furnace waB so intense that It could
be uncomfortably felt six or eight
blocks distant. The roofs of the neigh-

boring buildings, which had at first
been crowded with people, were desert-
ed, oi.e by one, as the spectators were
driven from their places by the In-

creasing heat.
The great brick pile of the electric

building acted as a buffer to the flames
on the east, but at times even fi&Vit

structure seemed to be In danger. le

'JeMtritttttf lafiriaAIl f V'YiaitiiiMM

roof was crowded with workmen era-- fC'tHployed In the building, and when th
blazo was at Its height they began to H'lshow great activity. '"''ssHThere was a great bustling to and K?JH
fro, and nt length It was seen that a ''3iM
water bucket brigade had been organ- - vi'
Ized, nnd the roof was soon flooded. tsnnnl

Water wai also poured down thej- - iT'lside of the building which fronted on 'a'vVsssI
Elm street, but few could venture r'Jj
nenr the edge of the root tho heat waa '4i
so Intense. As soon as they had emptied' W'
their palls they would run back la ' ' ;'fi?
hnstc to seek shelter from the fierce) ' iH

The same tactics were pursued by citaaaaaaal
those In the smaller buildings to the r'jlwest. Tho water brought In this way.
however, could have but little effect. 'r"9
nnd when the workers had been driven assifl
from tho adjoining roofs It looked at SVJalfirst as If these buildings must so alio. W'alThen It was that the firemen came tfll H
the rescue, and several lines of hose were ai
taken up through the bulldlngB In tho ad-- VlJoining block, and four or five stream '.Llof water were set playing upon the emok--) VjjIH

They were so heated that when tha . V

water first fell upon the hot tin plat
' ttt

It rose up In clouds of steam. 'f 'LaLal
From the streots around the blaxlwjj Sulbuilding big streams of water came up

from the two water towers, and numer- - F0 aaaal
ous little fountains were playing oa
every side. ''asalApparently they had not the slightest tfleffect upon the blazing" volcano that waa $1confined within the walls of the build- - ''i JiHIng, for they seemed to fall like harm- - 'asalless spray Into leaping flames. JLasal

For more than an hour the fire con- - f'laBH
tlnued to blaze with fury, and then, U''-

when the flames had consumed every-- Xi'jH
thing combustible within their reach, 'aHfl
It waa seen that they were gradually, J' HB
subsiding. ? asal

There was scarcely any wind nt'oIL '

and tho smoke and flame went right up Vi'lH .aHIn an almost perpendicular column. ''if-v-l
spreading out In all directions as It ''WH
reached a height of several hundreeV ull

After the tire had been burning a short
time a shower of cinders began to- - fall, v

- V Jlsprinkling the streets for a dozen blocks '&'
around with a covering of small blaeH Vil . aaaaaH
particles of charred paper. & '

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR. JbH
On. atop wta orc&nlted tills ireek by Clnfw 'lA'V.-iVLL-

naaera' L'nlon No. 1. .
Teitll. Workers' Ualoa No. a la to .last atff 4 'WK'Hofflcra .veoloc. Vw ?& H
Carpenter' L'nlon No. 34 baa elected James If - iaLLH

GllwooJ Heconlloc Secretary. T& H
Toe "sratibercal" 1. a new term uaed by laboat,,, ' aLLLLl

paperi to deaUaat. monopoltem and riutocracy. 'fj J'lToe Ilrotherhood of Slachlnerr Moulders ha i,&
pended tLe publication ot Its oflclal organ. t "??H'llrlckloyera' L'nlon No. It baa adoptd reeohw LLLItlona demandlnc tbat .klllM workmen onlr abotd e i'1i!'Hbe appointed to auperlntend municipal work.

Kelt Monday, June II, the annual Conrgatloa ,7 ' LLLLi
ot the American Hallway Muter Mechanic- -' Aa. j vit 4.saaHelation oaaeinblea In Saratoga. 4T rHHallway Carmen'. Lodt. No. 77 elected Ullta JviiaHLamb. Chief. O 8. Guild. Recordlns Secretary; & SaaaH
John Carlaon, Financial Secretary; William Hal- - 'auuuuuuuuuuui

r''iauuuuuuuuuuua
Two memhor. of Brewers' Unloa No. 3 have w'rllalaH

beeM arretted In Newark, for dl.tribstlnc bo- y- s&ZhtrmMeott pattera bearing a acull and 'f& !f flLnaaaaaaaa!
Thoio member of llrlcklayera' Union No. 7. 1Saaaaaaaaai

who are In arrear.. and neslect to aettla wltH .fl aaaaaaaaai
tb. financial eecreury by July I, will be'dropped l aaaaaaaaal
from tbe roll. fliaaaaaaaal

Local Aaiembly MCi. K. ot L. electrical work- -. 9 BaaaaH
era. and tb. El.rator Conatnictora Union, are r ,''(fJBHH
trying to aettle tb. difference, which for soma , .

time lure them trom la ,. r9saaaaaaaaaal
trad, mature.

On account of the strike at Pullman. tbs.'Long
leland Railroad Company will not gat tb. Any- -( 1 v'BDHHa
St. parlor can to be completed In July. ; DbbbbbbbbI

Plusb trimming wearera are on etrlk. at ths. VaBaBBBBBBai
hop ot Manufacturer Rebltacb.k. U Croabr' VAbbbbbbbbbbI

atreet. They ray tbat their wagea amount to not l9bbBb1
mora than 19 per week, and that th.y ar. lot t'iaaHaaaaaaaal
about bur montha etery year. J-

- BBB
M. C. Norwood. Organlier ot tha Boclallft. 3 H

action In DufTalo, and Secretary ot th. UaSalo --W aBBBBaaaaj

Central Labor L'nlon. bat been cjpetlad from beta , ,

Iheae organliatlona for alleged embexilement . ...
about I2o0. J. H

I.oc.1 Auembly if. K. ot L--. tailors, .orollo ;. H
eighteen ne member, tbla week, and twi new
atiupa were organtied.

a' L'nlon No. 0 baa poitpocl tha - H
rcnelJerulon of a requeet from Waltera- - Lnloa
No. 1 to boycott certain halls and parka, whom t tansaaaa
proprietors refute to employ union waiters ana ;'

bartender., alao bt. dtscuailon of tha queaUoa f

nether or not to parade on Labor Pay. .

James John Crowley. S. McKeott, . H
TatrlcL UUt. U Anderaon, J. UJnn and Joha :, "

IkjUn are the delegalea ot Plumbers' Union No. --fe
t to th. slith annuel Convention ot tha Plumbs-- - IV,
and Uasllttcra' United Association. BBJ

At yeiterday'a meeting ot tb. building TradM il H
Section of Central Labor Unloa every delegate) -
present stated that from 10 to SO per .cent, of j'
their respective unions v,ere still out or employ- - J
luent, and resolutions were adopted denounclns "

the Park Commissioners for having given moat 1;
of the 11.000 000 appropriated by th. Laglalatur -

to loitractnre an political heelers. These reso-- laSS
tutlons will be sent to the Mayor. Comptroller BJDjJ
and Park Commissioners. Several delegates who
(atled to attend three consecutive meeting, ware )

dropped from the rolL H
Strikes were ordered by tbe Board of Walking ; H

Delegates yesterday on Jobs at Seventy-fift- h street ijjJJJ
and Eighth avenue, and atreet. near jH
Fifth avenue, where I) J, Hess A Co, have con- - JB
tracts for furnishing decorations. P.legats 4A JH
Scbults reported tbat tbe differences of th. tar-- )
pentera and framera on llloomlngdales' building ' , tHI
hate been fettled Painters were ordarad oa " H
strlk. by llelvitste on a lob ot
Contractor Uroilntkl, at Seientyntnlh atreet act T.aB BBl
Third avenue, against men who work A-f- l Jl
ten hours a day. These men hat. been dla-- ''1 raBsi
tharged and vork was resumed n ptaa- - . 1BI HHl
terera were discharged from a Job on SUtb atnet' tjV H
and Avenue C -- fl

Tnkrn III In the-- Street. , 9 H
Thrcaa Secklea. thirty-seve- n esra of sge, ot kH H

Lexington atenue and One Hundred and Slxta f&H !
street, was found sick at midnight on th. side- -. VtjH 'HaH
walk at eighth avenu. and Ona llondred and rflBTventythtrd street bho ts removed to the v$A' '
Manhatun Hospital. SnHl '

lllnkamltu Drinks Ammonia, sljfcfl
Robert Radford, taenty-elg- yeata old, a y!JbV

blacksmith, of Oil First avenue, drank smmooU JyijB
at I1I1 home, at 1.30 A. M II. was sU, "(tJBbH IH
tended by an ambulance aurgeon and will prob-- 3bably recover. VJBaM aH

Thrown from Ills Car. . jWQM
Henry Uecker, driver of a Second ay.nat ear, iVJM ifl

waa throan from bis car at Faarl atreet and pi $PM Hal
Slip last night. Ha sustained several conUsloas4 fif'' vlot th. body. After treatment at the Charnbera. ifcJflSSM H
street Hospital he waa aen( to Ms boras. af,?r'' ' .HVia Djeo au.et, llrooklyn. , ly---$ "J nl

''JET VMsav deal
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